**Miscellaneous paper**

- Paper boxes (tissue, confectionery, detergent, kitchen wrap and foil boxes, etc.)
- Paper cartons, packs and lids (ice-cream tubs, lids, confectionery cartons, etc)
- Paper alcohol and juice cartons (including those lined with aluminum foil)
- Paper mounting bases (paper boxes, bases, internal separators etc.)
- Postcards, letters, envelopes, photographs, calendars, receipts
- Wrapping paper, paper bags, cores from kitchen wrap, aluminum foil and toilet rolls
- Shredded paper
- Newspaper (newspaper type, daily edition, old edition, newsprint, newspaper style)
- Newsprint: Brochure, leaflet, magazine, newspaper, newspaper type, newspaper style
- Used disposable diapers, tissues and soiled paper food containers and such that cannot be rinsed clean with water should be disposed of as burnable waste.
- 無料、流通用布は流通用の袋に入れて、収集日当日の朝、1時
  0分までご自宅にご連絡ください。受注日は収集日から1週間以内で確認させていただきます。
- 使用済みの紙ごみやティッシュ紙、たばこなどが出た時も落ち
  ない無洗紙などのごみが混ざらないようにしてください。ご紹介
  の紙ごみ処理カタログに掲載しております。
- Most waste paper such as newspapers, magazines, cardboard boxes and paper packs should be put out for resource recovery collection implemented by neighborhood organizations and such, or taken to paper recycling boxes established at ward offices or shops that implement recycling systems. For details, please call the Waste Reduction Section on 211-2928 (Japanese only).

**Typical items**

- Paper boxes, tissue, confectionery, detergent, kitchen wrap and foil boxes, etc.
- Paper cartons, packs and lids (ice-cream tubs, lids, confectionery cartons, etc)
- Paper alcohol and juice cartons (including those lined with aluminum foil)
- Paper mounting bases (paper boxes, bases, internal separators etc.)
- Postcards, letters, envelopes, photographs, calendars, receipts
- Wrapping paper, paper bags, cores from kitchen wrap, aluminum foil and toilet rolls
- Shredded paper
- Newspaper (newspaper type, daily edition, old edition, newsprint, newspaper style)
- Newsprint: Brochure, leaflet, magazine, newspaper, newspaper type, newspaper style
- Used disposable diapers, tissues and soiled paper food containers and such that cannot be rinsed clean with water should be disposed of as burnable waste.
- 無料、流通用布は流通用の袋に入れて、収集日当日の朝、1時
  0分までご自宅にご連絡ください。受注日は収集日から1週間以内で確認させていただきます。
- 使用済みの紙ごみやティッシュ紙、たばこなどが出た時も落ち
  ない無洗紙などのごみが混ざらないようにしてください。ご紹介
  の紙ごみ処理カタログに掲載しております。
- Most waste paper such as newspapers, magazines, cardboard boxes and paper packs should be put out for resource recovery collection implemented by neighborhood organizations and such, or taken to paper recycling boxes established at ward offices or shops that implement recycling systems. For details, please call the Waste Reduction Section on 211-2928 (Japanese only).

**How to put out for collection**

- Miscellaneous paper is collected free of charge, and should be put in an ordinary transparent or semi-transparent bag and placed at the waste collection stationery 8:30 a.m. on the day of collection (Please do not put out garbage the day before).
- Collections are made once every two weeks; please confirm the day on a household garbage collection calendar.
- Used disposable diapers, tissues and soiled paper food containers and such that cannot be rinsed clean with water should be disposed of as burnable waste.
- 無料、流通用布は流通用の袋に入れて、収集日当日の朝、1時
  0分までご自宅にご連絡ください。受注日は収集日から1週間以内で確認させていただきます。
- 使用済みの紙ごみやティッシュ紙、たばこなどが出た時も落ち
  ない無洗紙などのごみが混ざらないようにしてください。ご紹介
  の紙ごみ処理カタログに掲載しております。
- Most waste paper such as newspapers, magazines, cardboard boxes and paper packs should be put out for resource recovery collection implemented by neighborhood organizations and such, or taken to paper recycling boxes established at ward offices or shops that implement recycling systems. For details, please call the Waste Reduction Section on 211-2928 (Japanese only).

**Bulky refuse**

**Typical items**

- Consumer durables and other solid waste that will not fit into the designated 40 L waste bags. However, prohibited items, items weighing over 10 kg and those longer than 2 m cannot be collected.
- Kitchen equipment (gas stoves, etc.)
- Furniture, bedding, fittings & fixtures (chairs, chests, beds, etc.)
- Household electrical appliances (audio equipment, microwave ovens, etc.)
- Sports & leisure goods, musical instruments (golf/ski equipment, guitars, etc.)
- Tree branches/trunks (longer than 50 cm but less than 2 m)
- 耐久消耗品の部品は、別途指定物品に含まれません。ただし、耐久消耗品の部品で重量が100kgを超えるものは、または長さが2
  mを超えるものは収集していただきます。

**How to put out for collection**

- Please arrange for collection by calling the Bulky Refuse Collection Center, which will inform you of the reference number, date and cost of collection.
- Tel. 281-8245
- Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (including Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays except the year-end and New Year holidays)
- Collection days and application periods
  - Collection day: Monday
  - Collection area: Kyotoku ward
  - Application period: Any time between two weeks and four days before the day of collection.

- Please arrange for collection by calling the Bulky Refuse Collection Center, which will inform you of the reference number, date and cost of collection.
- Tel. 281-8245
- Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (including Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays except the year-end and New Year holidays)
- Collection days and application periods
  - Collection day: Friday
  - Collection area: Shinohata, Atsukesu and Minaki wards
  - Application period: Any time between two weeks and two days before the day of collection.

- Please arrange for collection by calling the Bulky Refuse Collection Center, which will inform you of the reference number, date and cost of collection.
- Tel. 281-8245
- Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (including Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays except the year-end and New Year holidays)
- Collection days and application periods
  - Collection day: Saturday
  - Collection area: Kita, Higashi, Nishi and Teine wards
  - Application period: Any time between two weeks and four days before the day of collection.

- Please arrange for collection by calling the Bulky Refuse Collection Center, which will inform you of the reference number, date and cost of collection.
- Tel. 281-8245
- Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (including Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays except the year-end and New Year holidays)
- Collection days and application periods
  - Collection day: Thursday
  - Collection area: Chuo and Toyokawa wards
  - Application period: Any time between two weeks and two days before the day of collection.

- Please arrange for collection by calling the Bulky Refuse Collection Center, which will inform you of the reference number, date and cost of collection.
- Tel. 281-8245
- Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (including Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays except the year-end and New Year holidays)
- Collection days and application periods
  - Collection day: Wednesday
  - Collection area: Kita, Higashi, Nishi and Teine wards
  - Application period: Any time between two weeks and four days before the day of collection.

- Please arrange for collection by calling the Bulky Refuse Collection Center, which will inform you of the reference number, date and cost of collection.
- Tel. 281-8245
- Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (including Saturdays, Sundays and national holidays except the year-end and New Year holidays)
- Collection days and application periods
  - Collection day: Tuesday
  - Collection area: Chuo and Toyokawa wards
  - Application period: Any time between two weeks and two days before the day of collection.